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Brian Hugh Warner (born January 5, 1969), known by his stage name, Marilyn Manson, is an American
singer, songwriter, musician, composer, actor, painter, author, and former music journalist.He is known for his
controversial stage personality and image as the lead singer of the band Marilyn Manson, which he
co-founded with guitarist Daisy Berkowitz and of which he remains the only constant member.
Marilyn Manson - Wikipedia
Marilyn Monroe (born Norma Jeane Mortenson; June 1, 1926 â€“ August 5, 1962) was an American actress,
model, and singer.Famous for playing comic "blonde bombshell" characters, she became one of the most
popular sex symbols of the 1950s and was emblematic of the era's attitudes towards sexuality.Although she
was a top-billed actress for only a decade, her films grossed $200 million by the time ...
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47.03.30 - "Crispell was born on March 30, 1947, in Philadelphia. She moved to Baltimore as a child and
studied at the Peabody Music School and then at the New England Conservatory, where she completed
coursework in classical piano and composition.
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Marilyn Monroe (/ ËˆmÃ¦É¹ÉªlÉªn mÉ™nËˆÉ¹oÊŠ /), pseudonimo di Norma Jeane Mortenson Baker Monroe
(Los Angeles, 1Âº giugno 1926 â€“ Los Angeles, 5 agosto 1962), Ã¨ stata un'attrice, cantante, modella e
produttrice cinematografica statunitense.. Dopo aver trascorso gran parte della sua infanzia in case-famiglia,
Monroe cominciÃ² a lavorare come modella, prima di firmare il suo primo contratto ...
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A celebrated educator, historian and author, David Wrobel has been named dean of the University of
Oklahoma College of Arts and Sciences. At the recommendation of OU President-Designate James L.
Gallogly, his appointment was confirmed at the June meeting of the OU Board of Regents.
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Marilyn foi declarada sob a guarda do Estado e uma das amigas de sua mÃ£e, Grace McKee Goddard,
assumiu a responsabilidade sobre ela e por assuntos relacionados Ã sua mÃ£e. [22] Viveu com os
Atkinsons atÃ© junho de 1935; contando mais tarde que foi abusada sexualmente por um deles quando
tinha oito anos.
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Marilyn Monroe (1. Ä•ervna 1926 Los Angeles, Kalifornie, USA â€“ 5. srpna 1962 Brentwood, Los Angeles),
vlastnÃ-m jmÃ©nem Norma Jeane Mortenson, byla americkÃ¡ filmovÃ¡ hereÄ•ka, modelka, zpÄ›vaÄ•ka a
producentka.. VÄ›tÅ¡inu svÃ©ho dÄ›tstvÃ- strÃ¡vila v pÄ›stounskÃ© pÃ©Ä•i a sirotÄ•inci, v roce 1946 pak
podepsala smlouvu s filmovÃ½m studiem Twentieth Century Fox a vÄ›novala se modelingu.
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Marilyn Manson (nome artÃ-stico de Brian Hugh Warner; [5] Canton, 5 de janeiro de 1969) Ã© um mÃºsico
americano, lÃ-der e vocalista de uma banda epÃ´nima, conhecido por sua personalidade escandalosa. Seu
nome artÃ-stico foi formado a partir dos nomes Marilyn Monroe e Charles Manson, mostrando o que ele
considerava o Ãºltimo e mais perturbador dualismo da cultura estadunidense.
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INTESTATE SUCCESSION ACT 81 OF 1987 [ASSENTED TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1987] [DATE OF
COMMENCEMENT: 18 MARCH 1988] (English text signed by the State President)
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Marilyn Manson, pseudonimo di Brian Hugh Warner (Canton, 5 gennaio 1969), Ã¨ un cantautore e attore
statunitense, noto per essere il frontman della band omonima, della quale Ã¨ fondatore e unico membro
stabile.. Il suo nome d'arte Ã¨ stato creato accostando i nomi di due figure iconiche statunitensi degli anni
sessanta (quello dell'attrice Marilyn Monroe con il cognome del serial killer ...
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Marilyn Manson, pseudoniem en alter ego van Brian Hugh Warner, (Canton (Ohio), 5 januari 1969) is een
Amerikaanse zanger.Hij is de leadzanger van de gelijknamige groep (Marilyn Manson).Marilyn Manson is
een samenvoegsel van Marilyn Monroe en Charles Manson.Hij gaf zichzelf de titel â€œantichrist
superstarâ€•, en is een veelbesproken figuur uit de jaren 90.
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The Lynch School of Education at Boston College. The Lynch School has a wonderful and distinctive
mission: to enhance the human condition, expand the human imagination, and make the world more just.
Home - Lynch School of Education - Boston College
Marilyn Monroe, nÃ©e Norma Jeane Mortenson [1] (Norma Jeane Baker selon son certificat de baptÃªme
[2]) le 1 er juin 1926 Ã Los Angeles oÃ¹ elle est morte le 5 aoÃ»t 1962, est une actrice et chanteuse
amÃ©ricaine.. Elle se destine initialement au mannequinat avant d'Ãªtre repÃ©rÃ©e par Ben Lyon et de
signer son premier contrat avec la 20th Century Fox en aoÃ»t 1946.
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Preface: by Marilyn K. Hart, Ph.D. & Robert F. Hart, Ph.D. Quality Control Today In this era of strains on the
resources and rising costs of manufacturing, it becomes increasingly apparent that decisions must be made
on facts, not just opinions.
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